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Introduction 

ereetings unto )!OU. •b ~bampion. 
Jou batie been cbosen for itour courage. skill an~ intdlett to 
perform a ~ut}!. I ~tl! upon bJbitb tbe outcome of matt}! lit>es 
~epen~. :Jt is -bJttb gratie -regret tbat bJe must call l!OU into 
tbts ~anger. I great sb~obJ bas fallen upon tbe face of tbe 
eartb. 1t{Je sun fears bis name. an~ tbe moon is near ~eatb 
b}! bis presence. In unbol}! _ curse of a man knobJn u Jlaron 
•anfr~ •itter Won Darkbolm bas risen from tbe grat>e to 
Ftl! upon mortal man. llt'e~l! a score of innocent souls 
batle ~i~ b~ bis he~s. UJe must stop tbe slaugbter ... Jou 
must stop tbe slaugbttt. 
11Je. tbe ~uncil of <el~ers. ~o cbarge }!OU bJitb a task. a boll! 
mission. )Destro}! tbe sinister Won Jtarkbolm. l.et it be 
knobJn tbat tbe l.Ot'~ Jlisbop bas alre~l! ~tspatcb~ a priest 
skill~ in tbe halings of me un~e~ to tbe strongbol~ of tbe 
non-li1>ing abomination. UJatcb for tbis priest. 1'e bJill ai~ 
l!OU as l!OU bJill at~ btm. 
eo nobJ to ~astle Darkbolm. 1'is et>U must not be allobJe~ to 
spre~. eo~ spe~ an~ protettton. 
1tbe 1'igb ~uncil of <el~ers 
t.or~ <el~ric 
t.or~ lmb'r 
t.or~ Jllerca}! 

Loading Castle Darkholm 
Castle Darkholm is a two-part game for the Adventure Module. Before you can 
load it, you must place the Adventure module in your cartridge port, and turn 
on the computer (and any peripherals). Press any key to advance beyond the 
title screen, and select the Adventure Module from the Main Option list. After 
advancing beyond the Scott Adam's Adventure title screen, you will be asked to 
"enter the database". If you are loading the disk version, place the disk in drive 
one and type "DSK1.CHAI7fER1" and press ENTER. If you have the cassette 
version, place it in your cassette recorder, make sure it is fully rewound, and 
type "CSl" and press ENTER. Follow all on-screen cassette loading instructions. 
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After the game has loaded, you will be asked if you wish to load a saved game -
if you have previously played Castle Darkholm and saved your progress you 
can restore your game here, otherwise enter "N" for "No". 

After you have completed CHAPTERl, you can proceed to the next one by load
ing the program immediately after CHAI7fER1 (if from tape), or by following 
the above procedure and specifying "DSK1.CHAPTER2" as the filename instead 
in the above disk loading procedure. 

Other Adventure Products 
Asgard Software distributes some of the most exciting Adventure games and 
software for the TI-99 I 4A - our firm is widely considered the leader in 4A 
Adventure software. To obtain a complete catalog, write to the address on the 
cover of this manual. The following Adventure products are available (other 
than this one): 

Adventure Module 
Oliver's Twist (disk/cass.) -An adventure with a twist -can you put the 

treasures back without disturbing King Oliver's ghost? 
Suggested retail $7.95. 

Wizard's End (disk/cass.) -A multi-player Dungeons & Dragons' like 
game for the Adventure module! Fight monsters, cast spells and 
more. Suggested retail $9.95. 

Witch's Brew (disk/cass.) -An introductory adventure! A great way for 
young children or novices to get into text adventures. Suggested 
retail $7 .95 

Zoum Flume (disk/ cass.) - A fun adventure set at the Water Park -
maximize your fun with a minimum of money. Suggested 
retail $7.95 

Rattlesnake Bend(disk/ cass.) - Santiago Escondido is on the loose and you have to 
bring him to justice in this Wild West adventure. Suggested retail $7.95. 

Tunnels of Doom Module 
Doom Games I, II and III - (disk/ cass.) - Each volume contains 4 new 

games for the Tunnels of Doom modules. Suggested retail $7.95 
The Volcano Fortress (disk/cass.) -An excellent collection of 5 TOD 

games from John Behnke. Suggested retail $7.95 
TOD Editor (disk) - Create your own Tunnels of Doom games. 

Suggested retail $19.95. 

Stand-alone Games 
Legends (disk) - An excellent animated graphics adventure for up to 4 

people. Fight monsters, cast spells, explore 6 dungeons and a 
vast island. Called the best of its type for the Tl-99 I 4A by all 
reviewers! Suggested retail $22.95. 
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Legends II:The Sequel (disk) - The best gets even better. An all new 
game for Legends players. New spells, monsters and more! 
Suggested retail $17.95. 

Books 

The Adventure Reference Guide (book) - An extensive reference for the 
adventure player! Lists the more than 200 adventures for the 
99 I 4A in detail and where to g•:?t them. By Mickey Schmitt. 
Suggested retail $9.95 plus $2.00 S&H. 

More information about these items is available free on request, but if you'd like 
to order them from here, specify cassette or disk, and add $0.75/item shipping & 
handling. These items can also be obtain.ed from most Asgard Software dealers. 

Disclaimer 
Asgard Software, the sole manufacturer and distributor of this program, here
after referred to as "the product", does not guarantee that this program will be 
free from error, perform as stated in this manual, or meet the needs or expecta
tions of the user. 

Asgard Software is not liable for the use or misuse of this product or any dam
age that is the result of the improper or proper use thereof - not limited to the 
proscribed or actual function of the p1roduct. Asgard Software warranties the 
part of the product consisting of the diskette for a period not to exceed 90 days 
from the date of purchase, provided thils part is not damaged by improper use, 
accident, intentional actions, or from any condition not arising from the quality 
of the original materials or craftsmanship. Asgard Software reserves the right to 
reject for service any returned materials .. 

Asgard Software will service free of charge any product that meets these condi
tions within 90 days of purchase, and fuor the cost of return postage after 90 days 
up to the lifetime of the product. 

This product is provided unprotected so that users can legally create copies for 
their own use. This is not a license to distribute this product. This product is 
copyrighted in the manner described in this manual, and may not be reproduced 
by any means for the use of others. In transferring ownership of this software all 
copies must by similarly transferred in the same transaction. Ownership of this 
product carries the responsibility to control its use and distribution, and users 
will be liable to any damage incurred to• Asgard Software that may be caused by 
not carrying out this responsibility. 

Manual: Copyright 1990 Asgard Software, Randy A. Cook 
Software: Copyright: 1990 Randy A. Cook 

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
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